Draft Horse Workshops Registration
Form
Please fill out and return with your deposit :
Name: _____________________________ Age:___
Phone #:______________ Email:____________
Mailing
Address:_______________________________________________________
________________
How did you hear of us?
_________________________________________
Workshop Title: _____________________
Dates: 1st choice: ___________ 2nd choice:________
Please take a moment to answer the following questions. They
help us prepare for your workshop to give you the best
possible experience. Please feel free to use the other side if
there is more that you would like to say.
*Describe your experience driving or riding horses:
*Tell us about your horse goals:
*Are there specific skills that you would like to gain from this
workshop?
*Describe your greatest strengths & weaknesses in working
with horses:
*I plan to use (circle one): tent - camper - hotel (we'll send a
list)
*All of the meat and most of the vegies that we eat are grown
by us or nearby farmers.
We have family members with Celiac Disease, so there are
gluten free options at every
meal. Do you have any special dietary needs
(diabetic/vegetarian/allergies/gluten
issues, etc) that the cooks should know about?
___________________
Please sign :
I understand that working with horses is inherently risky and I
will in no way hold the
Baileys, Fair Winds Farm, or anyone else liable for anything
which might happen while
attending this workshop.
Signature of workshop participant:
___________________________________ Date: ______

Financial Details :
When we sign you up for a workshop we make a commitment
to you, and you to us. It is difficult to fill a workshop space at
the last minute, so a late cancellation wastes a precious space.
Our payment policy reflects these concerns.
Workshop prices:
*DHWS: 4 day: $550 per person, $1000 for two people from the
same farm
*Intensive workshops: 1 day: (cultivate) $125. pp
*1 1/2 day: (mowing) $175. per person
A nonrefundable deposit of $250. per person for regular
workshops or $75. per person for intensives reserves your
space. The balance is due 30 days prior to the start of your
workshop.
Please make checks payable to: Janet Bailey, 513 Upper
Dummerston Rd, Brattleboro, Vt. 05301.
We work hard to keep our workshops affordable and we do not
want to exclude anyone on the basis of cost. Please contact
us to discuss possible alternative arrangements.

